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This course enables participants to:

● Engage with current thinking and practice in relation to
Leadership and the Church of England Vision for Educa-
tion

● Develop successful and reflective practice in your own set-
ting including engagement with personality profiling, effec-
tive communication, influence and problem-solving

● Explore leadership styles and how to develop effective teams
within the current educational climate

● Think deeply about integrating your personal and professional life

● Develop leadership in Church of England Schools and Academies

● Gain 30 credits at Masters Level through Anglia Ruskin University

The course is led by experienced and successful church school leaders,
trainers and Diocesan Officers from the Diocese of Chelmsford and
St Albans.



● In the welcoming environment of The Royal Foundation
of St Katherine this course will help you to integrate your
personal philosophy and values with your professional
practice

● You will explore and reflect on the links between Christian
distinctiveness and effectiveness in a Church school

● Explore the Church of England’s Vision for Education and
the relationship to leadership, educational philosophy
and individual school priorities

● You will consider your own vision in a fast-changing
educational environment, leadership of Collective
Worship and Church School Inspection

● You will undertake Action research related to leadership
around an aspect of personal interest within Church
Schools and be supported by a personal tutor

It is designed to complement National Professional Qualifications
for School Leaders and will be beneficial when applying for posts
in Church of England Schools.

It is especially suitable for those who are already leaders or aspire
to be leaders – at Headteacher, Middle Leader, Department,
Subject or Year Group Leaders.

It is designed to complement National Professional Qualifications
for School Leaders.



This course is accredited by Anglia Ruskin University who recognise
its equivalence to 30 credits at Master’s Level which could be used
towards further postgraduate study.

It has been developed for teachers in East London, Essex, Suffolk,
Norfolk, Cambridge and the East of England, including the Diocese
of St Albans, by the Diocese of Chelmsford.

The heart of the course is two 24 hour residential gatherings with
overnight accommodation included plus two whole day seminars.
Attendance at all sessions is a requirement of the course.

The residentials are held at The Royal Foundation of St. Katherine at
Limehouse in East London, easily accessible by train from Chelmsford,
St Albans, Ipswich, Norwich and Ely. Further information can be found
at www.rfsk.org.uk

● Attendance and full participation in residentials and seminars
● Presentation including questions on a topic of personal interest

applying your knowledge of Vision and Leadership. The topic will
be identified with personal tutor during the first part of the
course and to be delivered at the second residential

● Written assignment of 3,000 words on a topic related to church
school leadership submitted end of July following final residential

You will be assigned a personal tutor to accompany you through the
year at the first residential.  The course includes guidance on writing
at Masters level.



Church School Leadership Course 2019-2020

A one-year Postgraduate Course designed for teachers, leaders and
aspiring leaders of Church of England schools and academies.

Quotes from participants include:

Opportunity to explore leadership

styles and responses to enable you to serve

and facilitate others within the team

Phase Leader

This course has provided theenvironment to think deeply about‘Christian distinctiveness’ within thecontext of the community served’Current Headteacher

I am better able to adapt myleadership style to achieve the bestfrom the staff I lead’
Middle Leader

This course has givenreassurance that there are many waysto lead and that to be a compassionateleader is not a sign of weaknessCurrent Headteacher

This course made me aware of

my role as an inspirer in school

Team Leader

Inspiring and challenging with

opportunity to dig deeper into vision

Senior Leader

This course has given me the

confidence to be a leader



Residential One:  Thursday 21st November 2019 (4.30pm) –
Friday 22ⁿd November 2019 (4.00pm)
Seminar One:  Thursday 16th January 2020 (10.00am – 4.00pm)
Seminar Two:  Wednesday 11th March 2020 (10.00am –
4.00pm)
Residential Two:  Wednesday 17th June 2020 (4.30pm) –
Thursday 18th June 2020 (4.00pm)

● The fee for the whole course is £1400 +VAT
● On acceptance to the course a deposit of £350 which is

non-refundable is required
● The remainder is payable in two installments (end of

October/beginning of April)
● On application a third of the fee is available through

identified trust funds
● This fee includes full-board, overnight accommodation at

the two residentials and catering at the day seminars

Places are limited so you are strongly advised to register your
interest as soon as possible. To express an interest and obtain an
application form please contact, by e-mail Ruth Everett
reverett@chelmsford.anglican.org


